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Has Grand Opening at Carson, Arlington
/The 'Last Word5 in Automotive Service Facilities

Above is the modern Mobilgas and Moboloil service 
station at Carson and Arlington streets where Manager 
Glenn Maupin is holding his grand opening, demonstrating 
his splendid facilities for rendering the latest and best in 
4nt:>motive service, to the motorists of Torrance and vici 
nity.

OIL IS LARGEST SELLING
)|When the new Mobilgas sta- 
tfon attendant fills the crankcase 
of your car with Mobiloil you 
arc purchasing the largest sell

ing motor oil in the world, mar 
keted in 68 of the 69 countries 
of the globe, according to the 
statement of General Petroleum 
officials.

050 GALLONS ¥0 CAB

. Necessity for gasoline in main 
taining the civilization of 'today 
is shown by the fact* that 'it 
would take you 43 years to count 
an tttMMgtiWUti*. gallons used in 
only one year by the three and 
a half million cars of California, 
Arizona, Nevada, Washington and 
Oregon. Each oar averages 650 
gallons a year.

MILLIONS OF YEARS OLD
When you say "Fill 'er up With 

Mobilgas" your automobile takes 
cm a product that Old Mother 
Nature started making as much 
as twenty million years ago. -Oil 
from the deepest pools, mare 
than two miles under the earth's 
surface, is estimated to be that 
anYlent. It was aeons and aeons 
ago that Nature anticipated the 
automobile era.

Energy Aplenty 
The biggest building in the! 

world (weighing 460 million! 
pounds and covering an cntlrej 
block) could be lifted completely! 
off the ground with the energy! 
contained hi a single gallon of 
Mobilgas If all this energy could 
be properly applied.

E1WUOYMENT GAINS

Importance of tlic service sts 
lion business fo this country 
shown by an Increase of 24 
percent In service station an 
ployment, in one year, compari 
with an average employment li 
oroaao of only 9.4 In other reta 
establishments.

Faith in tills fast- 
growing Torrance has again been dem 
onstrated in the building of a strictly 
modern station tor the marketing of 
Mobilgas and MobiloiJ. The builders and 
'contractors had Talth enough in us to 
select Torrance Plumbing for all plumb 
ing installation. When you need expert 
advice in our special field, give us a 
call.

Best wishes, Glenn, for your continued 
growth and success in the years to

TORRANCE PLUMBING 
COMPANY

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

F. . 
PHONE 60

A modern, up-to-the-minute MOBILGAS STATION 
to serve the motorists of Torrance

GLENN MA UPIN
INVITES YOU TO VISIT THIS STATION 
FEATURING MOBILGAS AND OTHER 

MOBIL PRODUCTS .

NOW OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS

AT 
CARSON AND ARLINGTON

ASK FOR CREDIT CARD
Convenient! Good throughout the United States

Try what we believe is a new type of service for motorfsti 
Alert—Conscientious—Courteous—Willing;—Expert! 

And, of course, high-quality Mobil products

G. P. DIRECTORS . . . Among the directors of Gen 
eral Petroleum Corporation who take special pride in the 
Improvements made by the company in Torrance, are'the 
above officials, recently pictured in a conference. Reading 
from left to right, they are: Fred.Isaacs, manager of Mobil 
gas refineries; S. J. Dickey, newly elected president; R. L. 
Minckler, assistant to the president.

STATION MEN CONTRIBUTE TO 
LOCAL-NATIONAL PROSPERITY
Principals Give 
Data on School
Entrance Rules

 
(Continued from Page 1-A) 

ige, or who will become 4

3, 1941, may be admitted to th 
kindergarten if they presen 
themselves for enrollment durin 
the first month of school of'th 
iccond semester, which close 

Friday, Feb. 26."
Children entering first grad 

who Ka'vc 'not attehdea Milder 
garten may be admitted if they 

be six years of age on o 
before May 3, 1941. A new ruli 
idoptcd by the. Superintended 
for admission of beginning pu 
)ils takes effect this semester 
This makes it obligatory on 
>aronts to present a birth cer- 
ificate of recognized proof of 
ige for children entering kinder 
;arten or first grade for th< 
ir^t time. Documents which wil 
ic accepted as proof of age con- 
i3t of birth certificates, baptis- 
IB! certificates, family Bibl 
;cord, passport or an insurance 

policy over :two years old. 
"This rifling was found ncces 
iry Hue to the fact that in 

many cases   throughout the 
chool 'system, children below 
he legal age for admission were 
ntered by parents who swore 
ley were old enough. When 
his was done such children 
/ere carried on our records as 
f the ^ages given, and not 
heir real ages. Thi§ threw our 
csting program completely off 
nd proved definitely to the 
h 11 d r e n's disadvantage," the 
rincipals stated.

200 Attend Program 
""or Trainees

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
ras responsible for the men's 
rrlval in Los Angeles and for- 

rri»l foauetion, wa* Henry Ai 
red Miller of Gardena. He was 

assisted by Bowcn Andy Ray of 
orrance.

H. S. Bond Plays
The Torrance high school uni-

ormed band, directed by Louis
auter and led by Jimmy Deems,
rum major, added a colorful
ote to the brief program held

i the city hall stops. The youth-
1 musicians paraded and at
e conclusion of several talks,
tve a spirited rendition of the

ational anthem.
The speakers were Mayor Tom
IcQuIre, Commander Ed Bird
f Bert S. Grassland American
jjgion post, Commander Lee.
Balaam, Post 3251, V. F. W-,
nd Chairman Carl Stecle of the
elective Service Board, all of
orrance, and Secretary H. H.
alladay of Loniita Chamber ol
onvnercc. Invited officials from
ardena and Redondo Beach

ailed to appear.

In Junior High 
lass to Advance 
'ednesday, Jan. 29
(Continued'from Dage 1-A) 
array, Sumle ftakaoka, Pojiuld 

heonlx, Ernestine) Pinu, &UKom> 
owcll, Jim Prime, Barbara Joan 
uiniby, Bernard 'Qulim', 'Dpra 
oyps ami Joyce Rouulter. 
Earl Rusk, Shinto Sakoiiioto, 
uart Smith, Lorraine Stanley, 
ibeft J. Stirling, Paul Svonsk, 
prwyn Thomas, Helen ^ptres, 
Izubvth Turnui1 , Calvin UepX 
Wlfs Vlllegas, Thomas Welch, 
enneth Word und Milton Young-

Pack of Smokes 
SostsSanPdro 
Woman $574

The most expensive package 
of -cigarettes of which wo have 
ecprd ' was "purchased" last 

Saturday by a San PeSrt woman 
wh,o-got a package of smokes 
fOr-JB74.

Mrs. Blodia M. Enriquez of 
35 O'Farrell street fell for that 
lid gag of having money blessed. 
." woman * called and Said Aie 
ould cure Mrs. Enriquez-of II) 
icalth if she would leave an egg 

under her bed overnight. Mfy 
"inriquez did so and the woman 
.ailed the next day, broke the 
)gg and studied it, evidently 

receiving from It the Informa 
tion that Mrs. Enriquez had 
money In the house. 

Mrs. Enriquez brought out the 
loney which the unknown visl- 

or blessed and apparently 
wrapped in In a white cloth and 
eft It In a coffee jar, telling 

owner to leave It there for 
our hours.

Mrs. Enriquez did so and In 
our hours opened the cloth and 
ound ... a package of ciga 

rettes. Contrary to usual custom, 
he strange visitor was not a 
 ypsy but a Mexican woman 
nd San Pedro police would -like 

meet her.

Three Building 
Permtts Issued

Three building puimiU were 
s«uc4 from, the city engineer's 

office- (his week. They were tak 
en out by the Gllmare Oil Cpni- 
Ifeny : tor • 9, Neon sign at Bpn 
and llac|s service station, 3172 
'Torrance   boulevard, $2(0; Pa 
cific Pcrfotatlng Cumpqny for 
alter^lloiiH t/j the office building 
at 1024 EnBracia avenue, KM, 
and Alfred 'Hookway, Pasadena, 
for 'C*i|8truottan Of a five-room 
frame and stucco house and ttyo- 
car garage at 1327 Fi'rn avenue, 
W.730,

The most tragic tln-atn- five 
in history oicurrcd at St. Peterp-

Importance of gasoline and oil ' 
marketing, in helping to main- i 
tain the ^prosperity of this /city 
and, in fact, the entire country, 
is indicated by a report recently 
received by General Petroleum 
Corporation from the American 
jt>etrdleum: (Institute.

This report shows that seven 
percent of all retail business 
done in America is transacted in 
service s't a t i o n s, which 'have 
shown a gain of almost 25 per 
cent in employment In a single 
year, as compared'with less than 
10 percent gain in other retail 
employment.

"It is Interesting to note that 
there is a,gasoline pumpto'Cvery 
21 cars In the country," 'ssys B. 
J. Fitapatrick of the Mdtilgas 
organization, "but gasoline is 
only one of the many items of 
nerchandise which the modern 

super .service is depended upon 
to supply for our fast-moving 
civilization.

"The service station operator 
las automatically become one of 
thb best.supporters of the gov 
ernment, collecting qn average 
of $2,400, a year in state and 
federal t^xes. The industry he 
represerife is an even bigger sup- 
TOi<cr of governmental opera- 
:lons, paying more than 10 per 
cent of'all taxes of the nation."

Sell |n»l home tiit-n a «,mt!i" i*u 
" i. C»|l Tor. 4M. ' iBhcil.

hen YrtU pi i-.'ipns


